Inherited Goods

4.

Claim for Relief from Duty and VAT
Note: You must read Notice 368 before you complete this form.
5.

From which country are the
goods being imported?

6.

Is the beneficiary a nonprofit making company
incorporated in the United
Kingdom?

Part A: Particulars of Importation
Name and address of importer

Postal depot reference

For official use
Entry No./Date stamp
7.
Name and address of executor/administrator of estate

Were the goods for which
relief is sought the personal
property of the deceased and
not used or held by him/her
for commercial purposes?

Is the beneficiary a private
individual normally resident in
the United Kingdom?

State
Yes or No

If 'No' relief will not
normally be allowed

State
name of
country
State
Yes or No

State
Yes or No

If 'Yes' please go
direct to Part C.
If 'No' please explain
why these items are
being imported into
the United Kingdom

............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................

Name of deceased

Part C: Declaration

Part B: Claim for relief from duty and VAT
1.

Please give date the
inheritance was
settled

2.

Did the deceased leave a
will?

3a) Are the goods being imported
by the beneficiary?

Enter here

State
Yes or No

State
Yes or No

If 'Yes' attach a
certified copy.
If 'No' attach all
available documentary
evidence.
(See Para. 1.11 of
Notice 368)
If 'Yes' go to
question 4.
If 'No' please answer
question 3(b).

I, ................................................................................................................ declare that the
(Full name)
particulars given on this form and the answers to the questions are true and complete and
entitle the goods described in the attached list to relief from duty and VAT.
Warning: There are heavy penalties for making false declarations.
Signature ................................................................................. Date ...............................
Status of
signatory ..................................................................................
(The signatory must be the beneficiary or his/her solicitor; or for a non-profit
making company, the company secretary or other authorised person).

b) Please give details of the relationship between the importer
and the beneficiary, and the full name and address of the beneficiary .......................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
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